
John W. Hershey, His Life, His Work
Errzesrru K. Ffunsnry (M*r. JouN W. HrnsHnv),

Lancaster, Pennsylvania
"The tree of the field is man's life", Deuteronomy 20: lg. This

verse was the motto that made John Hershey. He knew the importance
of trees in the scheme of the 

"universe-fruit for food, the fower tohold water in the soil, stopping erosion, for shad.e, and of .o.rrr.,
Beauty.

John loved God, was corrpanion of the trees and husbandman of
the soil.

About 1921, he started a nut tree nursery on a small g acre plot
at the east end of Downingtown, pa., after he had worked. for and
studied with one..of the greatest tree men, the late Mr. J. F. .|ones.
John loved him like a fat6er and so often went back to hiri for jdvice
and help- our beloved, lare Dr.J. Russell smith, was another advisor.
John called him his godfather.

the nursery season and in the winter did-tree surgery. Help was hard td
get and all the youngsters in the neighborhood iveie hired. Also, those
turther uyay wefe 

_ 
transported by car and returned home in the

evening. He worked on this basis'for Z0 years, using transient help
mostly, except for Mr. John B. Pannebaker, who staited in the nur-
sery when he was about 10 years old and stayed about tB vears.
H5 legled to graft -and propagare and to superintend the ,,,J.r.ry
when John was not there.

In 1932 or '33, President Roosevelt created the Tennessee valley
Authority. As its chairman was Dr. Arthur E. Morgan. Dr. vlorgan,
who was interested in Tree crops, interviewed Dr.l. Russeli sriittr
(*hg was _father of Tree crops) and asked him to" fira a man ro
lread up the tree crop work in ihe T.v.A. Dr. smith recommendecl
loh"..John accepted, and in April of. 1924, leaving rhe nursery in
Dor,vningtown in John pannebaker's hands, ieft for tenn"ri.". 

-

He was associated with the Forestry Division, often working under
difficulties because he was nor a degieed foresier. During thTs time,
he had the_ opportunity t9 wolk with Dr. Ernest J. sch"reiner, oneof the world's best tree breeders and geneticists, and with I. c.
McDaniel, who knew trees and plants so iarell. Both were tutt nJagJ
foresters.

The Tree crop Nursery was started from scratch, not too far below
the Norris Dam in Tennessee. The ground was plowecl, seecl ptanted,
seedlingl_planted, and grafting and."tree breeding clone as time \^/en[
9,".. 

M.. Ha.rry S.rewart who was associated with N,Tr. J. F. Jones before
this, was the chief nut. rree grafter. vlr. Earl shirpe ivas nursery
superintendent, supervising a ciew of CCC boys in tire plantine of seed
trees, gathering nuts frorn good trees in the'Valley ancl all ?he lobsconnected with the nursery program. \,\rith this and with Drs. schreiner
and McDaniel, the best men there were, the nursery llourished. In
a few short years, select seedlings and grafted trees were plantd on
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the hills of the Va}ley. Excellent nuts and {ruits were found there

u"a piopagated in thi:_nurs-ery and later were distributed to farms.- O"rirg ihis time, .John Heishey was _told he.had cancer. In 1936

he spent" 11 weeks iri pfritaaelphih in the hospital. Needless to say,

h; ;.;Gd under a physical hindicap for a while, , always_ dreaming
;i ,h; Valley full oi Sbqd _trees, helping to hold the soil and stop

erosion, whiih was so {prevalent at that time'
Tohn'was with tne t.V.R. until 1938, acting as a consultant for

i"J, u firtle while into 1939. Back to Downingtown, ever so grateful
'for the experience with the T.V.A. and its associates, he was more
enthused than ever'

For several years, .|ohn fought a metastatic cancer having Xray
treatments on and off for several'years.

In 1945 the Nut Tree Nursery was moved 4 miles north'of Down-
ingiown, to a farm. Eign't- acrei were used for $e nu11ery. Always
winting'to practice whit he prea^ched, John laid out 40 acres into
plots tB plant trqes in orchard -fgt*. Planted were black walnut,
E"gilrh r.ialnut, pecan, hickory, hicans, chestnut and filbert, ltazel,
pe.ori**or, (AmLrican and Oriental), honey locust and mulberry'
brh;r ffees uird plurts for bird food were added. The balance of the

farm were seeded to corn, barley, wheat, hay and pasture'

In 1958 John spent 6 weeks in the hospital. lVlost of his stomach
was remorrdd. tt .iut ,"r.ral years before he fully recuperated. from
that. He always kept on with his program, sometimes dtrectrng rt
from the back seat of the car.

Thanks to Kitty Murphy, our daughter, who could so capably
srpe.intend the ,r.r"ry, grift and do so many things and her hus-

bana Sam and other loyaf folks, the program moved on'
Later the animals foraged on the crops from the trees-horses and

.o*r on honey locust, all" the animals on the persimmons.- Pigs loved
mulberries as'did the fowl. Steers ate acorns. Chestnuts disappeared
,uplJfy when the animals learned to eat them, especially cows and

steers.
In 1963, Christmas week, the barn burned down. All but 8' steers

and a few chickens were lost. Another barn was built, restocked and

within a year, the place was back to a balanced farm program.

The nursery was kept going but each -year it was harder to get

fr.fp. fi"ally ih 1965, ;ohn"deci"ded to-sloYly close out the nursery and

concentrate on the Tiee Crop farm, hoping someday to turn it over
into a perpetuated arboreturn. This almost materialized. However,
b..urt"'of lack of funds and. other programs in the Brandywine
Vu1i.y area of which the farm was part, the board-did not go through
with it. To John Hershey, *!o- never, never lost his enthusiasm, this
was a blow. "Ho*er.r, as usual, he popped right back making plans to
keep the place-going.

Tifrn began io lose ground physically about 1965. The next year

he'was noi able to get" over his 6eloved fertile acres quite as _often.
iS.".; toring his enihusiasm, always so grateful for each day, he en-

ioved the plice from where he couid see lt. It was virtually a "Garden
tf' Ed.r,". His efforts really showed-producing'
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- J.rly 1967, he sp_ent a lew days in the hospital, hoping that rrans-
fusions, etc. woul{ give him stiength, but 6e never- gai"ned grouncL
after that. Each 

-day 
getting weaker, not suffering airy pairi until

September 7, 1967, he slipped away.

^ l.ohn Hershey was the most courageous man r ever knew. The most
fitting memorial to John are the qles growing and. bearing through-
out the land that he stimulared folks into planting.

The Tree crop Farm had to be sold. The Nuisery closed, down.
Dreams sotnetimes end like this.
_ Mo:e abo-ut John Her:shey's work can be found in a chapter of the
last "Tre-e crops" by Dr. J. Russell smith and. a small book that Johnwrote called "Nature's Orbits".
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